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If you are interested in joining our Children in Care Council, Care Leavers Forum or
have any improvements for the newsletter please contact the participation team
on:
Telephone- 01902 550892
Email- Corporate.Parenting@wolverhampton.gov.uk

HIGH SHERRIF AWARD
A member of our Care Leavers Forum has received an award from The High Sheriff of the West
Midlands in recognition of his 'great and valuable services to the community'.
Ricky Lowther was presented with the award at a reception attended by the High Sheriff
Louise Bennett OBE DL in the presence of the Mayor of Wolverhampton Councillor Greg
Brackenridge on Thursday evening (29 July).
The award also 'recognises the appreciation of the residents of the High Sheriff's county for
activity and contribution in enhancing the life of the community'.
Ricky was nominated for his ongoing work to support other care leavers as a dedicated
member of CLIC, the Care Leavers Independent Consortium, which helps to shape services for
young people leaving care.
He also helps to deliver training programme Total Respect, giving professionals an insight
into the journey of a young person in care, understanding their rights and addressing
misconceptions, and recently contributed to the development of the national Care Review
Survey, ensuring young people in Wolverhampton could have their say.
Ricky said: "I felt happy to receive this award and to be able to explain what I do to help
other young people leaving care.
"As a care leaver I want to do all I can to help other people leaving care to take the next step
in their lives and to become independent."

I AWARDS
The countdown is on for the long-awaited Wolverhampton I Awards, which will be held on 22 October at Molineux
Stadium.
After last year’s disappointing last-minute cancellation, due to the pandemic, the Corporate Parenting Team
couldn’t be more excited and are planning an even bigger celebration for our children and young people, given the
difficult year many have had.
The I Awards is an annual event that recognises the achievements of our care experienced children and young
people. As Corporate Parents we have high aspirations and want all achievements to be celebrated.
The I Awards are an opportunity for our children to come together with their foster families to celebrate their
successes and this year we will be recognising a wide range of achievements.

APPRENTICES
Each year the Corporate Parenting Team has an apprenticeship opportunity for a care leaver to
join the team in the role as an Assitant Corporate Parenting Officer.
Due to the high standard of the young people that applied last year another Corporate Parenting
apprenticeship role was created with both Kye Barton and Melissa Moran joining the team.
Melissa and Kye were very successful in their roles and have move on to other roles within the
council.
This year the standard of young people who applied was again extremely high with all young
people suitable for the role. Due to this another role was created so 3 apprentices will soon be
joining the team.
Congratulations to:
Tyler Williamson
Charlotte Badderly
Ricky Lowther

CLIC Updates
Here is an update on what the group have been involved with and
discussed at their recent meetings:
May
1. Visited by a member of Care Leavers Covenant
2. Approved Care Leaver Of The Month young people nomination form
3. Started working on the rules of the group
4. Members delivered Total respect training to designated teachers
5. Support social work interviews
6. Drafted points for constitution
7. Developed Letter invite to MP’s to their meetings
8. Delivered Total Respect at Corporate Induction
9 Gave an update on the Care review survey at CPB

CARE LEAVERS
Care Leaver of The Month
Each month nominations are made by staff who work
with our care leavers for young people to be named
care leaver of the month based on their progress and
achievements.
The winner
for June is:
Chewer K
Well done to all nominated for their progress and
achievements.

June
1. Met with staff and young people from National House Project
2. Approved ID cards for care leavers
3. Met with X2Y to develop training to support LQBTQ young people
4. Social work interviews
5. Elected new chair and vice chair of the group
6. Met with Heather to talk about pathway plans and care leaver of the
month
July
1.Started writing the Care Review Report
2. Selected the design for I Awards trophies
3. Took part in social work interviews

YO!- Young Oppurtunities
Wolverhampton’s new Yo! Summer Festival is
officially launched offering over 300
activities and events for the city’s children and
young people and their families during the
school holidays.
The activities, many of which are free, include
sports, clubs, fun days, arts and crafts and
more, and begin next week
Activities include :
Free swimming lessons
HugglePets
Sculpting. drawing and painting
Sports activities
Wolverhampton's Relight Festival, taking
place from 20 August to 5 September
All this information and more can be found on
the YO! website which is updated all year
round with activities and support for young
people in local areas and across
Wolverhampton.
For more information please visit the website
https://www.yowolves.co.uk/

CHILDREN IN CARE

CiCC Updates
Here is an update on what the group have been involved with
and discussed at their recent meetings:
May
1.Provided feedback for the last time we met- Review activity

2.Shared some ideas on how we can celebrate the achievements
of young people in care. Ideas have been sent to Jazmine
3.Members of the group with be sharing their experiences of
direct work to be included in the direct work training being
developed by advanced practitioners.
4.Agreed to provide feedback on Independent Visitors
information form
June
1.Delivered Total Respect
2. New member joined the group
3. Received a staff update from Jazmine Walker
4. Received an update of the Fostering Service
July
1 .Started writing the Care Review Report
2. Selected the design for I Awards trophies
3. Took part in social work interviews

EDUCATION,EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING
GCSE and A Level Results Day
A Level results day is Tuesday 10th August 2021
GCSE Results day is Thursday 12th August 2021
Talent Match
Talent Match are a lottery funded organisation who help enable Young Adults who haven’t been in education, employment, or training for
the last 6 months by improving their confidence and optimism by offering intensive support through the provision of solution focused
Mentors.
This project will achieve the following the outcomes:
ü 100% of Young Adults have improved confidence, motivation and optimism
ü Improved access for Young Adults to better quality local employment and training
ü 80% access training and development
ü 30% access work experience
ü 30% access volunteering opportunities
ü 100% Young Adults take responsibility for co-designing their own support packages
ü Improved and better co-ordinated pathways into positive economic activity
ü More Young Adults secure employment, take up training or further education or create their own employment and enterprise
ü 25% secure employment or self-employment
If you are interested in Talent Match you can make a self-referral by visiting the Talent Match website,
https://www.bctalentmatch.com/referral/ or talk to your YPA and they can make a referral on your behalf.

EDUCATION,EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING
Care Leaver Covenant
The Care Leaver Covenant is a government funded project that partners with private, public and voluntary organisations to support care
leavers aged 16-25 in their transition.om care to
Care Leaver Covenant Outcomes:
1. Care leavers are better prepared and supported to live independently.
2. Care leavers have improved access to employment, education and training.
3. Care leavers experience stability in their lives and feel safe and secure.
4. Care leavers have improved access to health and emotional support.
5. Care leavers achieve financial stability
To find out more about the Care leavers Covenant visit https://mycovenant.org.uk/?
Or you can download the Care Leaver Covenant App on the App Store or Google Play
Care Leaver Covenant – Connects
Connects is a new tool for care leavers to stay informed with all that the Covenant has to offer. Sign-up by inputting your details and
Connects will keep you up to date with relevant work, education and recreational opportunities as well as information about support you
may be able to access. In addition to this by being signed up you will be automatically entered into the give-aways that we will be running
each month!
To sign up to connects visit the Care Leaver Covenant website and fill in the form with your details https://mycovenant.org.uk/connects/

EDUCATION,EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING
Want a Kickstart?
The Kickstart Scheme is a 6 month paid job with a local employer, funded by the Government. It provides a fully funded job opportunity for young people to
gain experience of working in some of Britain’s most exciting companies.
Jobs from the Kickstart Scheme are open to 16–24-year-olds, who are claiming Universal Credit, and are at risk of long-term unemployment. If you have a
Work Coach talk to them about the Kickstart Scheme and find out whether it’s right for you.
Kickstart Scheme jobs are normally 25 hours per week and pay at least the National Minimum Wage or National Living Wage depending on how old you are.
You will be paid by your employer and depending on your circumstance, you may continue to receive Universal Credit once you start work. Not only will you
be in a paid 6-month job, you will also be receiving additional employability support to help boost your employment prospects in the future.
If you would like to find out more about kickstart talk to your Job Coach or you can contact your Young Persons Advisor or our EET Coordinator Helen
Woodvine.
Connexions
Connexions is a free and impartial careers information, advice and guidance service for young people who live in Wolverhampton, some of the things they
offer include
ü Choosing and exploring careers that will suit your skills and interests
ü Finding out key facts about different careers. What do I need to learn? How much does is pay? What does the job involve? How many jobs are there in this
field?
ü Finding out key facts about different careers. What do I need to learn? How much does is pay? What does the job involve? How many jobs are there in this
field?
ü Connexions can offer support and make referrals to other organisations if you are experiencing barriers to achieving. From financial support, to raising
your confidence and self-esteem and support with your mental health and wellbeing.

EDUCATION,EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING
The Princes Trust Programme
If you’re unemployed and between 16 and 25, you can meet new people, gain new skills and train on our Team programme.
Join Team, our 12-week personal development programme, for the chance to gain new skills, take a qualification and meet new people.
When you come on board, you’ll be challenged to:
·Take on your own group community project, making a positive difference to the place where you live
·Take part in an action-packed residential trip
·Get two weeks’ work experience in something you’re interested in
·Develop your English and Maths skills
As part of the course, we also spend some time developing your interview and CV skills to ensure your confidence is sky-high for when
taking the next step.
We pack a lot into our 12-week Team programme, designed to help you uncover your hidden talents and improve your confidence, as well
as gain a nationally recognised qualification, and develop your English and maths skills. If you would like to find out more please visit
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/get-job/boost-your-confidence/your-team-journey
College Applications
Walsall College – you can apply online at https://www.walsallcollege.ac.uk/how-to-apply/
Sandwell College – You can apply online at https://www.sandwell.ac.uk/
Wolverhampton College – You can apply online at https://www.wolvcoll.ac.uk/how-do-i-become-a-full-time-student/
Dudley College – You can apply online at https://www.dudleycol.ac.uk/School-Leavers/How-to-Apply
Stafford College – You can apply online at https://nscg.ac.uk/apply

EDUCATION,EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING

If you are interested in applying please visit

To apply for the sessions in August please visit

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?
id=dRRTbsZyYUSObB_NBFh7HqVCXU9nhMZKveQIJt7
acodUNjVBTURVSk1KWlpCVFNXQzI4MkxHSzFQRi4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=dRRTbsZyYUSObB_NBFh7Hjil5HAqPe9BuY8e7YLNg31U
RE1ZMVpWSldOSU5DNU8yS05GSUlWMkpSVS4u

EDUCATION,EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING
Diageo Learning for Life: Digital Bartending & Hospitality Course is 6 week FREE Programme starting 5th July 2021
Blended course; Virtual workshops via Microsoft Teams & 8 days face to face in Birmingham City Centre – Location TBC
The programme combines a mix of technical and vocational qualifications, industry visits and soft skills development, such as CV writing
and confidence building. This is followed by a two-week work placement, providing you with hands-on experience, and 12 months of
ongoing support.
The programme includes:
You will gain industry qualifications; Certificate for Personal Licence Holders, Level 2 Food Safety, World Host: Principles of Customer
Service
Access to 50+ online training modules covering a range of customer focused subjects.
Hospitality professional-led Online masterclasses in spirits, cocktails, beer and wine
Live inspirational guest speaker presentations
12 months of support and assistance with work/interview clothing
Also Includes a real employer mock interview and a work experience opportunity.
This course is designed to help you overcome barriers which are holding you back from getting into work and will assist you to establish a
fantastic career in a booming post-Covid sector.
You can register your interest via this link: https://springboard.uk.net/diageobhc/
nDay&gclid=EAIaIQobChMImpXgyYKe8AIVL4BQBh0lQgN-EAAYASAAEgJhyvD_BwE

Please visit our website for regular updates
www.wolveschildrenincare.com

